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Union
The Very Best

CARE IS GIVEN OUR
MEATS

Bought pure, always handled
with scrupulous cleanliness ;

kept fresh and pure in our
cooling department, which is
electrically equipped. You
know you are getting the
best, always.

Come and See Us

R. D. ST! WE
Union, Nebraska

Paul Murdock ami family were
visiting latt Sunday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Troop west of
Mynard.

Miss Ethel Becker was a visitor
for last Sunday at the home of Jacob
Ehlers where she spent the day, and
enioved the being in the country.

Harold Rhoden who recently had
an arm dislocated, is spending a short
time in Plattsmouth with his grand
parents until the injured member is
well again.

Henry II. Becker has gotten
his threshing outfit in splendid con
dition and was threshing for B. B
Everett and Walter Havenridge the
middle of the week.

K. I). Clarke has secured the Cafe
from his brother Ira Clarke and is
conducting the same, endeavoring tc
ilo it himself, which keeps the gen
tlemen on the hump.

To beautify the city of Union and
kern things as sanitary as possible
John Sheard cut the weeds about the
streets last Monday which added
much to the appearance of the city.

George Stites living south of town
is the owner of a new Durant car
purchasing the some from Vm. Gor-de- r

of Plattsmouth. and on which
he trades a Whippet of recent pur-
chase.

W. E. Moore writes from Hot
Springs that he and the family are
enjoying their trip in the Black Hills
very pleasantly having fine weather
and good roads, with plenty of fine
fishing.

rhillip F. Rihn and wife werr
over to Omaha for the day on lat
Sunday visiting with friends re-

maining for over night and looking
after some business matters on Mon-
day driving down home Monday even-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Smith of Dun-
bar, where they are engaged in the
publishing of a paer accompanied
by their daughter who is visiting
from Oklahoma were attending ser-
vices last Sunday at the Baptist
church in Union.

Joe Dare and H. M. Chrisweisser
were unloading lumber from the car
and delivering it to the home of Mr,
C. G. Carthey where he is building
a new home and also storing it in
the lumber yard, where it was being
stored by Mr. Frans and Mr. W. A.
Taylor.

While working on his threshing
outfit late last week. Henry Becker
had the misfortunate to have a tool
Flip lascerating one fo his knees very
severely, so much that he was laid up
for a short time and should have re-
mained from work longer, but not
Henry when there was work to be
done he must be after it. However
the wound is mending rapidly.

Andrew Yonker who was so sud-deiil- y

taken with an attack of tis

while here attending the
funeral o his brother. Charles Yon-

ker. and was taken to the hospital
at Omaha, where he underwent an
operation, is reported as doing, nicely
and was able to be removed to La
Platte, and later to the home of his
uncle I). E. Eaton, where he is now
onvalescing.

Earl Merrit the painter, while be-
ing rather crowded with work in
his line layed off on last Monday
afternoon to get the weeds cut around

g
DO you remember the sensa-

tional breach of promise
suit, a few years ago, by a humble
flower-gir- l against-he- r young
millionaire lover and his wealthy
mother? At the trial many ugly
charges were hurled at the girl.
She was called a "gold-digger- ,"

a blackmailer; a shameless crea-

ture who loved only money and
the luxury money could buy.

But when, in a voice broken by
sobs, she told her pitiful story, men
hardened to sorrow wiped their eyes
furtively women in
the court-roo- m wept
aloud.

Then came that dra-
matic and unlooked-fo- r

conclusion. An un-
expected witness was
called to the stand
and in ten words
hurled into the tense
silence of the crowded
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REPORT TUB, CONDITION
OF THE

BANK OF UNION
of Union, Nebr.

Charter No. 1002 in the State of Ne
braska at the close of business

June 30, 192S.

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts . . .

Overdrafts
Bonds, securities, judgments
and claims (exclusive or
cash reserve

Banking- house, furniture and
fixtures

Other real estate
Ranker's Conservation Fund.

Due from Naational
and State Banks. bNJob.ui

Cash in hank .... 1,06.07
U. S. bonds in cash

reserve 6.S50.00

$183,574.67

23,979.3:

5.000.00
20,777.19

626.09

96.312.0S

TOTAL : J332.269.35

LIABILITIES
Caoital stock 15??-9- ?

Surplus fund n.ooo.oo
1'nrlividod nrofits (Net) .... 4.2JS.JO
Dividends unpaid
Individual deposits
subject to check. $ 17 9, 4 4 S. OS

Time certificates of
deposit 110.881.39

Savings deposits.. 9.3S9.04
Cashier's checksoutstanding
Depreciation reserve 1,74?. i

none
ills Payable
Depositor's guaranty fund.. 134. fcb

TOTAL

State of Nebraska 1
1 ss.

County of Cass J

I. W. B. Banning. Cashier of the
above named bank do solemnly swear
that the above statement is a correct
copv of the report made to the De
partment of Trade and Commerce.

V. B. BANNING.
Attest: casnier.

L. G. TODD. Director.
F. H. MCCARTHY. Director.

.$332,269.35

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 10th day of July, 192N.
(Seal) D. R.

tily. commission expires Mar. 10. 1931.)

the home as he had beea so; busy
with work at his trade that he
could not keep the weeds down, so
he stopped for the afternoon to give
the weeds a battle as he sure hates
to see them putting up their headf
about the home.

W. H. Porter purchased a very
fine two tone In color, Kalvanator
from the Sheldon manufacturing
company of Xehawka which he has
had installed in the home at Union
Mr. Porter is loud in the praises of
he refrigeration capacity of this
atest electric appliances for home

and says it is much less expensive
than the old way of ice and with
not a tenth of the trouble.

Mrs. Catherine D. Stine Dies
Mrs. Catherine D. Stine who ha?

been verv ill at home of her son
R

,j

is

A

Stine are are
away Monday be- -

of level. Five-eigh- th

years. A steel are as
of

woman be given in another at--!

count in this paper an early date.

Burried a. Syracuse
Rev. and Mrs. W. A. Taylor were

at Syracuse on last Tuesday July
3rd in response to a to come,
and preach the funeral of latf I

Mrs. Nancy Whitaker, who had died
are tracksyears,

woman
when

help- -

thls

those years,

we enjoy. hitaker early
life united

ever lived near Master.
She mother of Mrs.

of
sympathy of their

of friends in this hour of

Getting Much New Wheat
On of this week C. G. Mc- -

Tlieij called her
soulless old-digge-r but--

court-roo- bombshell that reverber-
ated the of the earth.

Most people stunned
unexpected outcome of trial.
Even few the history
of behind tremendous
drama of death

love.

the story has been
told girl who was the central

drama. Told in
words that will tears your
eyes of joy, ofsorrow. oXunder-standin-g

and sympathy.

Don't this throbbing narrative

Contents for
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Men of Heart
Shattered Souls

Sister's Sin
Forbidden
Three Loves
I Played Fire
Her Double Betrsyml

and several
other stories

OP

none

none

notary

the

the

the

the

true

from life, "The No-Acco-

Girl" in
of True

Story Magazine.
Tune in True

Story Hour
every Friday night

and Colum-
bia chain.

Paper for Exact
Time.

Out Now!

At All Newsstands only

Carthey purchased three batches of
new wheat which to be
and delivered during the next
days. Among those who were expect-

ing to during the early
of the week were: D. E. Eaton, Wal-

ter Havenridge, Mrs.
and the Swan Brothers. The

early returnes show a good
of wheat.

Wave Severe Accident
Jess Whitaker of Auburn

was returning from a trip to umana
wrtifrA lift had taken a load of stock,

was loaded with merchandise
and was coming south near the home
of S. Y. Smith, another trucK
to Dass and the two collided, wun
tVio result that the truck of Mr. Whi
taker was overturned Into the ditch,
with the result that a man who was
ridine- - with Mr. Whitaker was very
severely and was to
Union where his Injuries were ares-se- d.

while his companion also was
very badly having two ribr
hroken. They were later taken tc
Auburn, well as the wrecked truck.
which was picked by Mr. liuu
the upper garage.

j. .I..T..T, ,:,.i..i..ii..;mi..m.-i-- h

FARM BUREAU NOTES

Copy for this Department
furnished by County Agent

Home Agent.
is assured that Cass county

to have a Home Agent. Watch for
the announcement of whom i3

and when she will commence
work.

Septic tanks are no luxuries
They are aids to iarm
comfort and farm sanitation. These
are concrete tanks built below
eround which digest the sewage and
prepare for purification by bac
teria in top

The correct concrete mixture for
septic tanks and one- -

half of water to the sack of
cement. If the sand and aYe
moist, only four and one gal
Ions are used. With aggregates,
the water to three and three
Quarters gallons.

trial batch of concrete made
with one part cement, two parts
sand, and three parts pebbles. If this
is too wet add more sand and more
pebbles. It it is too dry use less
aggregates in the succeeding batches.
Under circumstances vary the
water, ratio to the cement in
mixture. Plans a modern septic

can be secured from the Farm
Bureau Office.

Substantial concrete corner posts
mean tieht fences. These posts which

D. for some time passed USUally one foot square, cast
on last snortiy alter- - jn place, and extend three feet

noon, at the advanced eighty- - iow the ground
three fuller account of the inch square bars used
lifeand passing this reinforcement.
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In estimating size to build a
concrete floor for hogs,

number of animals in
herd by ten. The result be
number of square there should
be in floor area.

Concrete
built four

walks
nches

are ordinarily
thick. If they

JLn I crossed by team orand who has been of . u- - i 11 j
the evcellent who came tc i '

: inches. L. R. Snipes, County Exten- -the county it was g, and . ..Qfby the hard work which did I
"

.How to Beat lts Own Gameed resuce Nebraska for the raw pra- - a Gnlly a
irie and make it the fruitful In county as well as many
county which" it is. Mrs. Whitaker other eastern Nebraska
was one of hardy pioneer wamen ! iarB2 guneys nave formed within the
who by their sacrifice made it pos-- ! ,dSl zo or as long as tne
sible for country which ! DO"oms 01 large ravines were grown
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up to slough grass very little wash
ing occurred but the breaking plough
brought about considerable change.
The first few years things went along
as usual but gradually the land
owner realized that his farm was be-
ing cut in two with a deep ditch.

So far as actual land that 13 wast-
ed is concerned. It would scarcely be
worth while to spend any money to
stop these large ditches but when you
consider that good fields are cut in
three or four pieces and that each
field must be farmed with point-row- s
the economic loss is readily appar-
ent.

It does not pay to waste very much
time in attempting to use brush dams
when the depth of the gully is more
than 44 or 5 feet. The soil saving
dam of eath with concrete or tile
tubes is the permanent and easiest
solution. With careful construction
no ditch is too large to be stopped
with a soil saving dam.

Those interested will probably
have an opportunity to see some de-
monstrations and soil saving dams
constructed in this county.

Just this week I saw a man cut-
ting a twenty acre field of wheat in
six different lands, because he hadnot stopped the small ditches withbrush dams.

NOTICE TO ALL

Notice is hereby given to all par-
ties that from and after July 9th1928, I will not be held responsible
for any bills or contracts whatsoeverthat my wife, Mrs. Elmer Yardleymay make, owing to the fact that shehas voluntarily left my home andprotection.

ELMER YARDLEY.
j9-2s- w, 2d

FOE SALE

One thousand bushel steel bin in
good condition. $70. Four miles
northwest of Murdock. Phone 1703
EZRA NEBEN, Murdock, Neb.

for an Athletic Garment

that won't rip!

The new Vassar Athletic is so
constructed that ripping in the
back is impossible. They are
guaranteed not to rip.

YOU "LET w the of
RIP" THEN BUY OUR SPECIAL AT

AW
Others 650 to 850

These will Tear Out "Eventually
NOT NOW"

"Vassar for Quality Coolness"

Used Refrigerators
FOR SALE

TEN good Used Refrigerators jubt ar-
rived today. Every one guaranteed to
be in A- -l condition. Practically new
ones. Price 512.50 to $22.50. .Come
while they last.

This is Refrigerator Time

Christ Furniture Co.
South 6th Street Phone

Plattsmouth, Nebr.

BOTABIANS HAVE FINE PROGRAM

From Wednesday's Daily
At the weekly noonday meeting

of the Rotary club at the par-
lors of the Methodist church yester-
day, the members had a very plea-
sant program afforded them and
which was enjoyed to the unmost b3
all the civic boosting organization
Rev. Clinton Swingle, of Winfield
Kansas, was present gave two
very delightful vocal numbers that
gave the members of fullest oppor-
tunity of enjoying his fine voice
County Attorney W. G. Kieck. who i?
also chairman of the civic improve-
ment committee of the Chamber of
Commerce, was present discussed
a number of ways in which the city
could be beautified also the need
of the elimination of several of the
unsightly over the city along
the main thoroughfares that detract
from the general charm of the other-
wise attractive 'city.

DEPART ON VACATION

From Wednesdays Daily
Yesterday Rev. II. G. McCIusky

pastor of the First Presbyterian
church, with Mrs. McCIusky and Miss
Catherine, departed by auto for their
summer outing that will cover some
four weeks spent in the pleasant lake
regions of Wisconsin also a short
auto tour of the east before the party
returns home to Plattsmouth. Tht
genial pastor is looking forward with
pleasure to the joys of fishing and
ere many days elapse the stories oi
the "big catch" mav be expected tc
be coming from the north woods
Rev. McCIusky and family spent their
summer last year in the Wisconsin
lake country which is also thf
summering place of President Cool-idg- e

this year.

FOR SALE

MANUFACTURER HAS
IN YOUR VICINITY THREE PLAY
ERS. TWO UPRIGHTS AND ONE
GRAND PIANO THAT WILL SELL
CHEAP RATHER THAN SHIP
BACK. ON TERMS OF $2.00 A
WEEK TO RELIABLE PARTY.
WRITE P. O. BOX 355, CHICAGO,
ILL. DEPT. G. M. G. j27-4t- d

SATURDAY
SPECIALS
30x3y2 Gray Inner Tubes

$1.29
30x3y2 Stenco Cord Tire

4.65
A Good Set iy2" Harness at

357.50
Still have a few No. 16 De Laval

Cream Separators at
$90.00 ,

I am agent for the "Standard Four";
Tires Have a Complete Line.

W. H. Puis
Dealer in Hardware and Supplies

Lose anything? Advertise for it I Phone Neb.

r

FUNERAL OF MRS. PERRY

From "Wednesday's Daily
Yesterday afternoon the funeral

services of the late Mrs. Catherine
Perry were held at the of her
daughter, Mrs. Gorder on
Marble street, the services being at-
tended by a large group of the old
friends and neighbors to pay their
last tributes of respect to the mem-
ory of this long time of this
city.

Rev. II. G. McCIusky of the First
Presbyterian church, conducted the
service and paid a tribute to the
memory of the departed lady and to
the members of the family circle
gave words of consolation
of the meeting again in the
beyond.

During the service Mrs. Edward
Roman gave two very beautiful num-
bers, "Jesus Savior Pilot Me" and

Will Be Done."
The interment was at the family

plot in beautiful Oak Hill cemetery
I wherft othrrs nf th familv arp rest- -

OF COURSE IF 'EE in last lonir sleeD

but

615

held
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and

and

and

and

and

LEADING

and

The pall bearers were: Floyd
Becker, Earl Becker, Robert Painter,
Myron Birdsley, Charles Tunnell,
Claude Mayabb.

Catherine Genette Craig, daugh-
ter of Samuel and Matilda Craig, was
born at Cressline, Ohio, Aug. 19th,
1S51 and departed this life Sunday
morning, July 8, 192S, aged 76 years,
10 months and 19 days

With her parents she came to Ne
braska in 1S57 and has since made
her home in this state.

10th, 1S72 she was married
to Robert Armstrong Beaver of this
city. After their marriage Mr. and
Mrs. Beaver moved to Franklin, Ne
braska. To this union were born six
children, they being, Mrs. Nellie Gor
der of this city, Mrs. Cora Lambor
of Colome, S. D., Samuel Beaver of
Round Butte. Montana, Walter

of Brighton, Colo., and Ray-
mond Beaver of Morrill, Nebr., and
William Beaver, who preceded the
mother in death Nov. 9th. 18S1.

The family circle was broken by
the death of the husband and father,
March 27th, 18S4.

After the death of the husband
the mother brought her little family
to the old home at Plattsmouth.

On Oct. 2, 1SSS she was united to
George E. Perry of this city. To
this union vas born one child, a
daughter, who died in infancy.

Mrs. Perry leaves to mourn her
passing the aged husband, five chil-
dren, twenty grand children and
three great grand children, two sis-
ters, Mrs. Maggie Adams of Eagle,
Nebr., and Mrs. Myrtle Haines of
Beaverton. Ore. One brother, J. M.
Craig of Morrill, Nebr.. and a num-
ber of nieces and nephews.
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Mur.sing Underwear and

Hosiery give maximum

wear at minimum prices.

estor & Swatek
Telephone 151-Plattsm- outh

The Winchester Store

SPECIALS FOR THE WEEK ENDING
SATURDAY, JULY 14

Coleman Gasoline Lamps at $6-0- 0

Coleman Gasoline Lanterns at ..... . 5-5-
0

Coleman Mantles, by dozen only --75

Aluminum Water Pitchers, each --48

White Enamel Wash Basins-- 3 Sizes
Extra good Qualily and good Depth and Size

3G, 35 and 40 each

AIRCRAFT IS INVESTIGATED

Washington, July 6. With a view
to initiating a policy governing the
future development of lighter than
air war craft for the army, Secre-
tary Davis today ordered Major Gen-

eral Fechet. chief of the army air
corps, to submit a detailed study as

of

to the value and in pease the are the
and war of and bal Cass county T. II.
loons. Plattsmouth,

General Fechet has up- - II. A. Guth-o- n

to make as Murdock di.s- -

the development required for each
type of lighter air aircraft. The
program called for is to Include
as to the present status of organi-
zations, and and
whether present organizations should
be augmented, as they
are, reduced or discontinued. Re-
commendations also are called for
with respect to the air corps balloon
and airships school.

At present the army has eight air-
ships, the largest of is the

The balloon and airship acti-
vities are at Scott field
Belleville, 111., which is the
station as well as the location of the
material depot, and school.

One airship company is located
at Langley Field, Ca.

Legal blanks ol all kinds for uk
the offioe

vfib fowl-- .

BANKERS COMMITTEES

The of the Nebraska
Bankers association which been
announced, include a great many
the Cass county bankers on the

committees that will have charge
of the activities of the various de
partments of the association. Among

necessity committees announced
both airships , following men:

j Pollock. chairman
been agricultural committee;

recommendations toann, chairman of

than
data

equipment personnel

maintained

TC-- 5.

centered,
operating

i Jfinrr.8.1

committees
have

tritt clearing house committee, and
members of time look committee;
Reese Hastain, Louisville, county or-
ganization: Phil L. Hall, Jr., Green-
wood, publicity committee.

WETS DON'T BACK SMITH

Baltimore, July 9. The Baltimore
Sun tomorow will say that altho the
association against the prohibition
r.mendment exists for the sole pur-
pose of effecting a chance in the
government's prohibition policy, not
all its directors will vote for Gov-
ernor The forty director?
were asked by the Sun whether, in
view of Governor Smith's declaration
for a chance in the dry law, they
vote would for for him. Of eleven
replies to date four were for Smith,
three for Hoover, and four were in
doubt.
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ear

Munsing Wear" repre
sents Quality Price

at its best.

Munsingwear Quality Assures You Comfort and Service!

IVIunsingwear has always stood for honest value. Today Munsingwear Silk Hosiery
gives you the utmost in beauty and service at moderate cost a fact which many
local women have learned to appreciate. We your attention especially to the
following number

NO. 1475 Women's full-fashione- d, semi-servic- e weight stocking of finest quality
silk; a beautifully knitted stocking with extra length to show only silk well over
the knee; a lisle top wheie the garter fastens and lisle reinforced heel, sole and
toe. Offered in all the wanted shades, at a very moderate price

$1 per pair

Let Munsingwear Cover You With Satisfaction!

Telephone 61
"The Shop of Personal Service!"
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